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tl"or "&TIrE REVIEW."] of his ephemeral character, and that thie wards cf 29,OS8,000,000 m-iles per minute,

FIRST AND) LAST. globe ho tenants instcad ofbeing '-Grcatcst so tirit w1iat apl eai's as a minute of a degree

IIT 3ARY A. 3ýI'IVFE- in the kingdomn of Ileavei'ý is in reality on'ý is in fact '0tu),3 miles in diamecter1

On1e birlght çireain of îny boylîood1 of the smallcst in the empire of nature. Ilence at tho distanco of four thousand bil.

l would flot have retuiru, Not only is such a view ealeu;lated to reveal lions olf miles. All jects lcss than twenty

TlîugbonC is VIYiiWi~the littleness of man, but also to give highi four million of millions of miles in dliameter

(oull ,akcin~ boom nd xaltd ieasof he owe ofIIim atareinvsib~ tuswiiile millions of stars

Wltib wiid and vain regrettingadeatdioa 
ftepwrofIia r nvslitE.;

('cr Love's abandlofld ure. hose fiat they were launched into space- miay ho seen with azsisted vision, there are

In ,ireamis 1 never sec lier, whose breathi enkindled their porpetual fies,ý in the saine tnt of space, millions more

The lost star of my youtli, ndwoeanvrupholds, and directs which the oye c-Afl neyer reach, owing to

'Stic beaty a in oothin their various courses, throughi this uni- their great distances,and comparative small-

lIad been like that of angels verse. ncss. on this point Doctor Ilalley advan-

If but ll ied with Truth.Tesaio-1raeni 
icîam.ces 'hi, Metaphisical ipar'(, vz:1 T

I paqsed the stately MansioniThion o milion ofirmmetisn a of and i -the number of fixed stars must bo more thar

6 lionlof mllion of mieto-s 
asagrainofsn

In whch sh dwels todayto the sýun itself, is filled withi a countless any finate number and somie of themi are a'

Arrumd its fair wide portaIs moreretin they an finite distances from each other',

Th aleln ae lanumbe f stas ndietn teeoto i
~aw er ovey chldrn .'A thoughit says Addison"' far from 1being

T1 ai e lly 5 eliiythie celestial concave, the impression upon C

Upen the lawn at play. the mind is tlîat of an incalctila.hle number extravagant wheni it is reinenibered that the

1 SawI lier noble consort of stars being v,-sible, this is;, howevcr an univer! Is, the wore of infinite power promnr

For Nvhiom she broke the vowotiadeuinteecponrsngfo 
ted by ininite goodInes-s, anid living an infi

I thougbt wouldhe d latintarforever-m

1Ail, aiwldl, eat f ow;e their twinkling and disorderly position in nite space to exert itself in.

My step ivas ligit and joyous, the sky. On the most favorable nighit, an To mocasure the distance of these numner

jlie 1baU a trouled brow. ordinary eye will not percoive more than a ous orbs it is a task wvhich lias baffledl th(

For sho is but a statue thousand in oui' firmament; an(! including ablost m on; and until our own day, th(

Thouigli very f.i tboC oth hemïspheres three thousand will bc the conclusion arrived at, vas only a negativ(

The iniarbie hieart she gave lmmi
WVas nieyer mealit for mie,

The warmith of my Nvil wrsbliP
Was not for su'C as slhe.

Witlb ealm eonItroI I niet lier,

s"le bowed ith graelous pride,

Tlien viowed with dazzling glanees

Theinaideniat ny %ide,

.Site sari lier girllmood's lover'

And bis youing, pronised bride.

Thiank H-eaiv'n nmy better nature

Has deptis Flic could not stir;

Thank Iieav'ii on onme true spirit
My heart can yet confer

A deeper, bolier passion
Than that I gave to bier!

)ttaria, NoveiTber, 1866.

For "TiEF REYIEW%."l

THIE rLURALITY 0F WORLDS.

11, nyyfatlers bolise are nmaiiy manionjs."I-
Johni 14, Verse«,

No one WvhO lbas vieriedi thle vault of thc

stars in the stilluess of night, can bo inser

sible ta the impresSion the survey imparti

It seperates man, in thought fromn the spci

upon whieh bis foot is plantedi, andj by ilý

Vastness and spiendor affords the highew

example of the sublime. It ronminds bun

outside numhor which a keen and experien-
ced gaze can reach. «But with tho aid of a

telèscope,Ilerschel saw 50, 000 within an hour.

Of the milky way, Uivicl wrote as the path

leading to, Olym-pus whose -round work is of

stars." Milton likewiso speaks of "-Thal

broad»and ample road, " whose dust is gold

and pavement stars! These, pootical con-

ceptions become(, verities through the aid of

the Telescope. This Zone lias beon found

to ho composed of an innunilerablo lîost oi

stars; some fint conception of which may

ho formed frein the faet, that Irersehel waE

led to the conclusion that in son-e parts oi

it no less than 50,000) were inclifded in f

Zone of two degroos in breath which pa"ssot

under bis review in a sin gle heurs observa-

-tion with a telescope of only 1,5 aperture

~.Yet this is btut a spocimon of countless com

Le binations which are visible in other part,-,c

i- the Heavons, and as rich in stairs ais thme zoni

s. itself! A second oF a degtreo ifty billion

t of miles from the ca rnilinry ho proved ti

s bce ec1 al to 242,400,000 iles consequentIý

st at one hundredi bllionîs of miles distance,i

m l)eeomestoctual to 484,800,000 iles 5ýor ur

must at loast ho remiovedi fmom us a certain

space which requires -the billions of aur

Arithmet.ic to express. It has been shown

that the enormous interval between us aud~

Uranus, is but a narrow chasm compared

with the in terval betrieeu the planet and the

most contignous or tho stellar orbs! The

usual mctho<I to ascertain the distance of a

star; is to detornîine its annual parallax ;

even te a single second lias been detected,

supposing however, a parallax of one second

to be perceptile-that by the rules of tri-

gonometry would give a distance from us of

more1 than nineteon billions of miles, but as

tliere is no sych quantity detectible, there

is no star lying within that range-they l

lie beyond it! Professor Bessel after re-

peatodi attempts by means of bis Fraunhof-
o)r lfclioifleter, in 1,834 succceoded in detwer-

muinin g the annual parallax: of the Star Cygno

te ho ',3136 or soinewlîat less than of a

second wvhich plaI'es it fromi the earth. At

the distanrce of 657, -400 timueS the radius of

tlie earths orbit, or nearly 621 billions of

mie 1'aid the imagination ini forming
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